
rT", HE partnerftiip o-f Joftiuat J3. Bond, an._JX John Brooks, trading under the fi(m ol
Bond & Brooks, is this day diflulved bymutua
confmt, all persons indebted to them, are rr
qu«fted to make immediate payment to Joftr 9
B. Bond, and those having demands to prefei Ith*ir accounts to him for settlement,

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks-

April i $

AT a CoKrt of Common Bleas held at Union
Town, for the county of Fayette, the fourth

Monday ofJune, in the year of our I_<ord one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-nine, before the
Judges of the fame court, on the petition of JohnWillfon, praying that the ail ol Assembly, pro-

?
viding that the perfoa of a debter (hall not be
liable to imprilonment for debt after delivering up
bis estate for the use of his creditors, may be ex.
tended to him. The Court appoint the firft day
of next term, to hear the petitioner and his cre-
ditors, and order that he give his creditors public
notice hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia paper, and
in Yundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
ilveek, ending at leait four weeks before the day
of hearing; and that he also g'lve to John Gillef-
pie and Jacob Everhart personal notice in writing,
to be served on them,at lead fifteen «!ays previous
to the hearing At September term, this order
wai continued to'the firft day of December term.

By the C»urt,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Prothonotary.
?

WHEREAS
Matthew Mc.Connell, Esq.

BY deed dated the i&th of May; 1799,
granted and a Aligned to the fubferibers,

55*018 acres of land 00 the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and
state of Pennfvlvania, upon trufl, to fell and
c!ifi:ofe if the lame, and apply the proceeds
(.ifter fatisfying all such just and letral
claims as may be duf on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the said Matthew
Mtonne11 has drawn in favor of a certain
Jofrph Thomas, or that the said Joseph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in-
dorsed by the faicl M. M'Connell, and which
are mentioned in the fcheduls annexed to the
deed of trust, aforefaid:

Provided, That the holders of said notes
(hall, on or before the 16th day of Novem-
ber next, execute to him a full difcliarge
and Rccjcittartce, or render up the said notes, ]
and the balance, ifanyf to the holders of any |
of the said notes who {hall not have made
such cTifcharge or rendered up said notes, as j
aforefaid, pro rata, according to their re-
fpe&ive claims and demands.

This jiublic notice is given of the said
aflignmer.t, that those who ane intei-efted
may avail themselves of the terra* therein
contained.

William Buckley, "JThomas 11. Willing, v AfTignees.
William Davidson, J

Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799-
iawtjftN.*VW' .;V"M

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 'lib, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to (he afl of Congress pafled on the

ill day of June, one thot'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an a<ft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary f»rviccs, and for tlie society sis United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Helthen ; and the ads supplementary to
thesaid recited aftparted on the I'econd day of
March, onethonfand seven huadred and nine-
tynine to <wit:

I.
THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the ftven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
woftern boundary ©t ths said ranges thenec
(\uc Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles the fame; ?thence alor.jf.the said boun-
dary line to the Trfcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at tVe eroding pijee above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line ran due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the said river ;

thence along the line fi> run to the place of be-
ginning has been dtvidsd into townfhi|J3 of
five miles square, and fradlionalparts of town-
(hips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fraiflionalparts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concernsd.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have been

#r stall be grantedfor militat'yl'ervicej perform-
ed during The late war, are required to present
the lame to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being rpgiftered ; No registry

\u25a0will however be made of any l«fs quant'ty than
a quarter townfliip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may b« presented and retjiftered in manner afore-
(aid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year 'jps thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ait firft recited.

The holders of regillered warrants, {hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800,1 n the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on lHa.ll be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally,or fey their agents, defigaatein writing at the
office of tne Rcgitter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlhips eleiSed by them refpe-Slively,
and such of the said holders asihall Dot defignatr
their locations on the said day, shall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regilleredwarrants.

The holderi of warrants for military services
fofficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
er trails of four thousand acres each; Ihall, at any
time after Monday che 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the tirft day oi January, 180a, be al-
lowed to regiftcr the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, snd forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trael or ttadis of land not before located.

VI

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which lhallnotbe regifler«d and
locatedbefore the firfl day ofJanuary, 180a, are Uy
the supplementary aist of Congress herein before
recited, palfcd on thefecond day of March, 1799,
declared to he foreverbarred.

Givca under my hand at Philadelphia, tb«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOrr.
Sec. of tie Treasury.

UPPER CANAUA.

Council Office, Sapt. 2*.
Notice is hereby given,

FHAT the town/hips of Dercbdm and
Naieicb, in the western diftrift of thispro-

vince, are to he fold in lots of three thousand a&ei
each, exclusive of the crown and clergy reserves.
There areJixlet* Hock in each townlhip, numbered

? frnm one to fifteen. The lands are of excellent
quality, and lie between the river La Tranche and
lake Erie

Herfons inclined to purchase are to give in their
proposals in writing, to this offic«, in which they
are to name the lots they bid for, and to {late the
price they are willing; ta give for them. The
propufals mull he given in on or before the firlt
day of March next; within one month alter which
the purchafets will be declared, and on their tak-
ing the oaths so his Britannic Ma
jelly, letters patenc of grant will be delivered to
themfree ofexfence.

Half the purchase money m»6 be paid when
the purchasers are declared, and goo ! security
given for the payment of the other half in tin
years, in equal yearly payment: Piaat ol lie town-
fljips may be seen at the Surveyor General's of-
fice in York, and at the house of Mr. Hambly,
learjthe townfbips.W JOHN SMALL, C. E. C.

Nevember 7;

'fHE Creditors ©f Baly, Hill, to*
ivass, InfoNertt Debtors, in the county of Suflcx,
ire to meet the Assignee at thy Courf-Houfe inlaid
:euuty, on the 25th of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
I. in ovder to make a dividend of i'ai i Inlolvent's
(late, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee*
jase »j

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

WARRANTS, granted to
the United States' army, are to be register-
ed and located,?the subscribers have ex-
plored that tra& of land on which thofr war-
rants are to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their ftrvices as lo-
caters.

We take the liberty of suggesting, " that
wean; at lc-aft as well acquainted with the
situation, quality of the foil, kc. of the dif-
ferent townships in the aforefaid trad, as
any other person this will, perhaps, ap-
pear mpre clearly, by obferviug, that Wil-
liam C. Schink assisted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time he
con fiderably traverfcd that trad: lie also
affiled in surveying and laying it off into
township», and at other times ranged over
it. to gain information. But to obtain a
mare complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between two and three
months, with several assistants, in particu-
larly examining the different townships and
quarter townships ; by which means we have
acquiredan accuiate knowledge of the whale
tlifb'ift.? We now offer oar services to the
public, as Locaters, with aff;'ranees that we
will locate every perfont warrants intruded
to us to the best advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to bs de-
termined aecording to law. For our ser-
vices we demand the one equal tenth part,
either in lands or warrants, whew we loc ,c
a full trad, of four thousand acres or more,
for one prvfbn or di m ;.the land to be taken
In a square., at a corner of the trad ; v.hicb
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location?The one equal sixth
part, in cash or warrants, whefl we conned
and locate any amount lefe than four thou-
fstid acres. We will be in Philadelphia
fiom December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfiad this bufiuefs. Anyperson wishing to fdtisfy himfelf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (portage
paid) or cthei wife ; when due attention will
be paid, and such, vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we h®pe -will be fs-

MARTIN BAUM,
WII.LIAM C. SCHENGK.

Philadelphia, OA. 9, 1799. eow.

To the Holders of
MILITARY IIAND WARRANTS.

" sHE Subscriber Viaviitg lately returned fromJL viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-
ated to fatisiy the land warrants, iflued by thesecretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Johnton, of
Chester county, Peiinfylvania, who he left on
the land, and who with the assistance of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months in exploring th* diflemit fecfcons.
He wil! ta'te regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, fitnatinn, and natural advantages attached
to each fe&ionin the wholesurvey?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the subscriber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

Heeffers hisfervice tn the holders of land
warrants ofthe above defcriptiofi, throughout
the United States to receive their warrants, da(«
them, (as no leis quantity than 400 c \t<h will
be regilterd at the office of the tresfurv) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
make the location at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfa&ir.g the business, one tenth part
of the land fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, ar.d noother charge, except the postage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addrefied to the fufffcriher, at No.3,Penn-llreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMES E.SMITH.
mwftf.Septemer 2

CATTLE.

About Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal.
0- Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLF.Y,

at the llland in Wye River, Eafteco Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing1

, dire<£Vto him atSefton, Talbot County, Maryland.
Wye, Sept. a, 1799. $

WANTED A COOK.

A WHITE WOMAS to serve in the capacity
of cook in a small family?None need apply

who does not perfeiftly understand htr hufinefs,
and cannot produce an uncxceptionabls dharaeler.
Apply to the printer.

?tlober hi dif

Valuable Properlyfor Sale,
In Cbefnut, near Sixth ttreet, dire&ly opposite

CONGKK3S Hall,

\ LOTofground,about n feet front in Chef-
L\- nut street and 73 feet in dcpih, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge fubje& to a ground rent oi ic%. per annum.

The, advantageous Ctuatiow of this property re-
quires no comments, for it niuft be known, tbftc
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be mad® to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. i9B.Chefnut fireet, next door to the pre-

mises.
march 5 tu.th ii'tf

DONATION LAND S..

Notice is berrbv gtytil,

L"*HAT Claims for Donation Land.-' gnntej)
by the State of Pcnniylvawia to the Ohi-

rers and Soldirrs of the Line belonging tx> the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General'oilaid State
until tb- itt Septamber next inclufivs, and that
the fiibfcribers aiitborifed by Uw will fit as a
Board at the ("aid Office an every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in tbe af-
ternoon, to hear and dettrmiUc iU unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
tnaybc filed on er before the feid firft day of
Septembersext.

Johw Domnaldson, Comt'r j
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pbter Bayhton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts Of )

Pe»nfylyanii, May lj, '99. )

(l6) diw (w.w.fa.tf)

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, bar-

ing afCgned over all his effefls, real, perfoaal
and mixed, to the fubferiber?, for the benefit
of Inch of liis creditors as may subscribe to the
said afiigmnent or or before the firlt of Augufl
next.

Notice is hereby given, *

so all per!on9 indebted to the laid ei'ate, that
tliey are requeftetl to 11. »ke immediate pjyn,ent
tn either ot the aUU'nee . or to tl:e said Samuel
Miles, who is autho-/ftd [O receive the fame;
in failure whereofegal ileps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as 3te not dil'clur.
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Aflig.iees
JOHN' ALLEN, J

14. jawtf

Patent Ploughs,
TC be fold for cart) by Jofcph Salter at ttfion>

Richard WeMs, Cooper'»Ferry?Jci> th In
Barker, Woodbury?and JeiTe Evans,
ton, Those who have ufifd them give them the
preference tt> any o*her kind, as they require
lefsteam, break the greuml bstter, are kept in
order at leli expence andarefoLdat a cheaper
"ate ?tfce«plan is much Amplified aud conflfUof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with fcrewi and
taken off atpleafure

Patent light! for vending withinftruflionsfor
making them may be had by applying to John

or the fflbferftier No. all North
Front-street.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of tea*!,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
lit"ated for Mills, Iron tVorksor Farms, most-
ly i-oproved, lying chirfly in th?county ofHun-
tingdon ftau of Pennfylvanu. Those who may
mcTine to view them will please to apply to
John Canan esq. near Huntingdon.

Charles Newbold.
]uly 17

WHEREAS,
Itvlf.

AN attachment was lately illned out of the in-
ferior court ofcommon pleas efths conruy

of Essex, in the state of New Jersey, direflcd to
the fheiifif of the laid county, agsinft she rights,credits, monies a«d effc>sU, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements ol Jtbn CUvts Symnts It the
suit of William Wells, in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to his damage three thousand dollars,?

And \u25a0wbtttas, the (aid iheriffdid, at th; term of
June last past, return to the said court that he had
attaehed the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias DcnmaH and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfoby sixty land warrants;?

Now ttrrifare, ttnlefs the said John Cleves
Syi»m«» {hall app«ar,give fpt-cial bail, and raceive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
flatute in such cafe made and prov : ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, Esfc.
Elizabeth-town,July 8, 1J93 (11) jawism

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May iqtb, 1799.

r pi IE proprietor!rf certificates iffned forfub-fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest ateight per centum per annum, art notified, that
at any time after payment thall have made

the 1 nfla'tlient, which will become due
during the Crft ten days of the month cf Julyentiling Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be obtained at the Treufury or LoanOffice?, refpedtivdy, tor the amount of the four
firfl initalmanti, or one moiety of tl»c sums ex-
pre (Ted in the subset iptioncertilicatas:?No cer-tificates of FurdedStock will however be ilTuedfor lei's than one hnndred dollars.

Such fubfcripjioncertificates as may be pre-?ntcd at the Treafttiy or Lean Ofinces in con-
cqtence of the foregoing arrangement, will bendorfid afid diftin&ly marked £> as to deftote,that aninetyof the flock Has beep issued.

OLIVER WOLGOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury,

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

A LI. officers ofthe firA regiment of Artiileriftsx 1 anj Engineers, and of the firft, second, thirdand f«urtfe regiments of Infantry in the fcrvice ofthe United States, who are, from whatevercaule,absent iroai their commands, are required withall pqfliU* expedition to report thrmfelves by let-ter to Major General Alexander Hamilton. Theofficers thus tailed upon, will b« held amenable f»rany avoidable delay in reporting themselves, andthose who do not r.portin four monthsfromdate ofthis notification, will b« prefumcd to havereugned their rommiflions.
. _ JAMES M'HENRY.£F The Printers ic the several Kates, whopubldhed the proposals for the fupoly .1 rationsduring the year 1800, are requefkd'to infcrt theabove once a week in their papcr«, till the ,rft ofJanuary aett. j

The Owners and Consignees of
GOODS,

ON board the Ihip Charlotte, Jclm JuJlite,Maf-
ter, i»w lying at Sumnii.rl aiict Brown s

Wharf, are requested to iumi& their Permits as
early Ss poflible.

loth mo. iift, 1799-

BOSS ur SIMSON,
HATS FOR SAI-S,

3000 pieces id and 2d quality Russia Duck,
100 pieces Ravans Duck (fupericM")
flofton Heef in Barrels,

, f COSSASA tew biles Bengal £ HUMHWMS.
1 too hulhels St. Martins Salt.

April II 0

NOTICE.
To the Creditorsof -Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown, in the county of Mif-
flin, and commonwealthof Penftlylvania;

whowau partner of the iirm ut John/on Srf
Alexander, I have applied to tiie Judftrs of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Mifflin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for therelief
of infolvirt debtors, and they have appointed
the lec< nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Lewiftown,
in Aid county, of which, pleafetn take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august tj §

TERMS
OfRichard Fohiell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1-HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THR COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

including

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be madepublic.

TERMS.
>4'HE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe.in large oflave.
Baoh volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will he

oblerved throughout the work ; Co that, while the
fuW'cribers become pofleffed of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The price to fuhfcriber9 will be i dolls. 75 et«.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dollt. whole bound ,

but, as the pnbli(her does not intend to print man-
more rho» the nnmber fubforibed for, a eonfid«i sS-
ble rife on the price may he expe&ed to noi.-fuby
icribers.

Each volume will contain about one third less
ofIcter-prcf' than the original edition ; but, as thepublisher is not yet enabled to determine the client
ofthe Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he cainot afoertain the number.ot
volumes which wiHconjprife the work.

Payments to be made on delivery oj each
ivolume.

Subscribers will have it at their option, either to
fubferibe for the whole ofthe Journals, tip to thepresent time, or tothoft only of the Old Congrels
prior te the organization of the federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, tha proceeding in the com-
mencement of their government!.,are 101 l in dark-ness and ohfeurity, owing to a carelcfsnrfs, in the
fucccetlisg generation, to preserve the publie re-cords, and the arKgtion of the thefcruiic
ages, beingcallajoff from their domeflic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they teen
tranimirted to *rir days f Time, that deftroytevery tiling, enhances the value or well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almost in-
ellimable. It i< hoped, thai American will, there-fore, chearfully contribute their afliOance in tranf-
mittiug to poftcrity the labours of their ancestor«?founders of theColumbi.innation.

*?* The work will certainlybe advanced withexpedition and promptitude. The following will(tow the fupjert it has alroady acquired:
'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.

" To the Honorable the Senate and House ofReprcfentatives of the Uniteo States.
The MEMORIAL of the SubfcriberSjCitizens,

4cc. of Philadelphia,
'' "kefptßfuftjJt. enslb,

" 1 hat having, in our refpe&ive avocation*,
frequent oecafionstorecur tolhe Journal* ofCon-grtft, we experience itioonvcni-ncrby the fcarci-

, ty of them : 1 hat we unaerrtand that Richard
, Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has hid it inj contemplation 10 print that public record; and
| that he hath obtained partial c»fcntenance Iron. ma.
| by. individuals; but that he hat delayed proleca-ting the work, in expe<slatioii of encouragement
| ir»m government, that may adequately indemnify\u25a0 We, therefore, refpeafnlly solicit, as the
, publication is nsceffary to'be disseminatedamong
| public bodies, thatCorgrefs will, in their wisdom| rendar him such additional encouragement, to thatI which he has obtained from private individuals,j as to enable him to prccecd with the work.so thatyour Memorialist, may be enabled to purchase co-

; pies of that record for thcmfelves.
1 homas M Kean.John H. C«x«,CharlesHeatly,

: Sam om Lev? T. Rof., Wm. Moore Smith, John' ?Ct Tilghman.John F.Mifflin »o-
, fcph B. M Kean.John Brckiy, W. Sergeatr. John1 1 hompfen Jared lugerfoll, JafrcrMoylan.WiiliamUawle, J. 1 homas, William Levis,James Gibfon,M.Kcppelt, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, Gro-oeDavis, John Hallowcll, James Oldder,. Walt.rFranklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells Johr Lhf'r A lexa" de: h Dalhs- Mpl> R.ed.l homasjf M Fox, John Nixov,Robert WainHobert H. Dunkin, John KdwardTen-
mngton, Hilary Baker, Willi am Nichols, WilliamYoung, Robert CampboJl- Septimus, ClavpoeleJames Crukfcank, .\Uthew Carey, Henry K Hel-mut, Peter Da Haven, John Duulap, Edwardbhoemaker. Johnß. Smith, William Hall, DavidThomas Armltrong, Samuel HSmith, John Fcrino.

" 'I rue copy from the original Memorial, pre-feHted to the Honfeof Reprefcntatives of theV®i.v4Stat«s, on Monday, the 1 Bth of June
? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for?' JONATHAN W.C'ONDY, Clerk."" RESOLVED by the Scnateind House of Rep-refcntatives of the United States of America infX r 7W 1* theStCri Ur>' ofand the Clerk of the House of Representatives,beauthor,led and diretfed, .0 fubferibe, oh such t Jmsas they may dasen eligible, for theufe of the Senateand House of Representatives, for four hundredCop.es of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e uro-pofed to be publilhed by Richard Folwell and suchaiimber of copies of deficient volumes of the fcts|n P rin'.asmay be necessary to complete the

JONATHAN DAYTON,Speaker ofthe House ofReprefintativts,
n . JAMES ROSS,

a j+J"**?l St'ialepro tempore.Approved, March ad, 1709.JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

l»wtfmay so.

c lhree Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subi'criher on the eveeitvof thu itftli in!*, 3 bound Servant GIB]nafned Elizabeth I-lowchel, had on and took withher three different changes of garment and raoncvprovn, bold and itt pudent, a noted War ; any pur*
foil apjirehHiding her (hall l.e entitled to the abovereward?no c-oSJs or charges will be paid.N. B, She had »years and totmonths to fcrveDANIRL FITZPATRICJC.

Goflien Tow«(bip, Chester County, July a «

6 ,awrf
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The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING Bf.TWF EN

PHILADELPHIA is* NEW-YORK,
By the fhor.t and pleafar* road of

Bn/llelsn, Newtown Scotch P/ain, t Spring,field and A'ewari,
pHE excellence of this road, the populous.X nels of the country through which it pair.

«> with lundry other advantages, which renderit so tar preferable so the Oid Road throuehHriftol, Branfaik, &c. long ago fuggefled thepropriety of its becoming the Graßd Tho-rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New-YorkDuring the pretent year, a minute fmvey ofithas been taken,and its fnperiority over the OldRoad, both in winter and fumrner, has beenclearly aliertained.?' There are B ood bridge,over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here tiecrofting is performed with groatfafety and in lets than half the time reqnired atthe Trenton Ferry. Ihe road is several milesJbortcr than the old road, but this is amongtthe leafl of its advantages, becaule daily exce-
llence pioves to us. that dispatch as wellasao'm.fort in travelling principally depend oil thegoodness of the r-ad ami the levelnefs of the
?coun'.py, and, in these relpcdls, the New Roadis, beyond aU companion, thebeft. It prefenta
none of itol'e rocky hills, whichreftder the OldRoad fe fatiguing between the Delaware andNewaik. Ihe foil, too, for the greater part, iasuch as to produee but littlemud in winter, and
very lftile cult i& summer, which cincumAance,added to the be.-uty of the country, «nd a con,
tiderable proportion of shade. iruft always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-greeable.

The SwrftSure flirts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock ev«ry morning (Sundaysexcepted) from the GREEN TREE, oppositethe Lutheran Church, North Fourthflreet.ltgoes through Frankford to Bulileton, where itHops to Breakfaft j from Buflletown it goe«through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
from Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone,Bound-book, Quibbletown and Plainfield toScotch Plaint to lodge. The next morning itflops at Springfield to breakfaft, fiom whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it ftarta at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon (from Paulua Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feat 6atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardi.i, Otd Cdffti hoitfe, to A. Mathieu,corner of NalTau and John ftrceta, to B. Mmy,no, 48, uourtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftreetjand to Michael Little, at hii hotel, bo. 41,Broad llrect.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

E»ch padeager is allowedto take on ijlbs. ofba£g"ge carriage free ; but all other baggage,taken on by a pafleoger, will be charged at 4cents per pound weight.
With refpeifl to packages sent on withoutpassengers, the proprietors prefutne they haveadopted a regulation, which, though unknown

to other lines of flages, they think mult meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office shall lee it entered in
the flage-boi.k, for which entry he {hall pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and sty (cxcluCve of the carriage) one per
cent, on the vajue, as infunnce, and for which
fce will rsceive a receipt. Thus, for inftanoe,
if he ellimates his package at one dollar, he willpay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
w;ll pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-portion for packages of any other value.

Very few perlbns it is presumed, will difiike.
th* regulation j it will be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security
or not. 3ui the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that thejr will be rei'pon-
fible for the fate delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered,and for which aninsur-
ance receipt cannot he produced.

Id the uiHributioii of the route, the greiteft
care ha-s bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
vern? as always afford a good accommodation
tud entertainment for the pafiengersat thercoft
rcafoiiabie rates The are well equipped
turnlfliaj with fleet and ltradyhorfes,and com-
mitted to she care of intelligentfo'->er and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at tbpdifferent towns and villages wher* the
ttages will ftop,fo that theconduit of the per-sons they employ is continual!) an olijedl of their
attention.?They take car* alio :m lee that the
paflengera are well provided for and politely
'treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or infolcnce is pra&iied upon them ; in
short, they havefparedneitherpainsnorexpencs
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol (tages in America.

The litu; has now run nearly a month , dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia and
New-I'ork. Every psfieng*r has found the
road tofurpafd very far all that has been said-os
its excel.enct ; and theProprietor! of the Swift
Sure arc extremely happy to hear the lnhaviou
of their drivers, andthe treUmeat at Tavernsr
spokes cf with tne highest fatisfadlion.

JOHN. WC/ILL A, Philadelphia
7HOS.PAVL, Btjlleton
JOSEPH 7HORATON,
NICHOLAS PVrNKOOP, £ Newtown*
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytoiun.
T\u25a0 KILLMAN, nrnr Millfton.ELIAS COMBES, Bound Brook*
R. SANSBURT, Scotch Plains.ISAAC RAWLE, . ...

ROBERT PEARSON, \
June 22. eodtf'
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